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of the 1973 Meats Judging
team. She was also an active
member of the Block and
Bridle Club, and served as
corresponding secretary.
During the 1973 and 1974
Little International
Livestock Expo, she showed
an Anglo-Arab colt and an
Angusheifer.

Sheila’s interest in
showing cattle landed her a
part-time job after
graduation with a Get-
tysburg farmer, David
Simpson. She showed a
string of registered
Charolais cattle at the 1975
Penna. Farm Show for Great
OaksFarm.

At the present time, Sheila
and Mike are in the cattle
business ina smallway. This
summer, they invested in

four registered. Polled
Hereford cattle, and plan to
show their heifer and-bull
calves at this year’s Farm
Show.

Along with their cattle, the
Miller’s: have two horses
whichthey ride for pleasure.
They are interested in
eventually having a driving
horse inorder to make use of \

their antique sleighs and
buggies. - “We became in-
terested in carriages and
driving through friends of '

"ours in Berks County,”
commented Sheila. “Now,
we have a top buggy, two
sleighs, a two-wheel cart on

-iron, and loads of driving
accessories. If the gas
crunch gets too bad, wewant
to be prepared!”

Sheila also raises Irish
Setters as a hobby. “I was
given my first Irish Setter

Sheila Miller-joins staff
while I was still a student at
Penn State,” she said. This
past August, Sheila’s second
Irish Setter gave birth to
nine puppies. “It was my
first litter of puppies,”
laughed Sheila. “Oh the
farm we always had tons of
kittens and calves, butnever
puppies. It was a real ex-
perience.”

Other activities which

Sheila enjoys include
sewing; knitting, needlework
and cooking. Farm work,
which other folks might find
to be a chore, she loves to do.
“I’ve always helped my
parents with the farm work,
from feeding livestock to
cultivating com. It’s hard
work, but it’s satisfying.”

Sheila also_said she is
looking forward to her
career with Lancaster
Farming. “I,like to
and this job gives-me a
chance to work very closely
with farm people. It’s going
to be great/’

PUBLIC AUCTION
Public Auction of ValuableReal Estate located

four (4) miles southof Bedford, Bedford County,
Pennsylvania on County Home Road known as
The Bedford County HomeFarm,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20
AT 1:00 P.M.

Approximately 190 acre farm with approximately
100 acres of tillable land, balance timberland and
pasture, having erected thereon a solid brick four-
story county home building with elevator, oil steam
heat, emergency lighting equipment, large bank bam,
other outbuildings, two (2) tenant houses, amplewater
supply formpwn reservoir, excellent for farming, also
excellentfor developmentwitha largeroad frontage.

Terms of the Real Estate: 10% down day of sale by
cashor approvedcheck, balance on delivery of deed.

' For more information, details and inspection, phone
area code (814)-623-1173 or 1174 from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. Mondaythrough Friday. After 4:00 p.m. you may
call these numbers: (814) 267-3255, (814) 652-5978, and
(814) 278-3272.

Note: The Commissionersreserve the right to accept
or reject any or all bids. Delivery of deed subject to
confirmationof the court.
Robert Grubb, Auctioneer
Everett, Pa. BEDFORD COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS
Aiva Hostetler
Stanley Bollman
I. Stanley Claycomb

PUBLIC SALE
REAL ESTATE, FARM EQUIPMENT

& HOUSEHOLD GOODSi
THUR. EVE., OCTOBER 18

5:00P.M.
Located alongClover Leaf Road, quarter mile

North of 283 bypass. Get off at Rheems &

Elizabethtown inchange.
Approx. 11 acres of land commercial use. Road

frontage 665ft. to inspectthis fine tract of land call 653-
5097 or 653-5689.

A.C. Dl4 tractor cult. & hoers, A.C. 2B16” plow, N.H.
wagon w/new bed, 12A NI spreader. Staffer tob.
planter, 9’ cultipacker, disc, spring harrow, tob. ladder
&wagon w/angle iron, 2500 tob. lath, Roto tiller 12hole
hogfeeder, iron troughs, 3 tons of hay, 2 tons of straw,
platform scale, lightning rod w/weather vane, milk
cans, wooden ice box, old high chair,Bremsler upright
piano, sewing machine, diningroom suite, bunk beds,
Sears elect, dryer, wicker baby coach, lanterns, chest
freezer, glassware, dishes, air conditioner,,
refrigerators, ironkettle, America flyer &Lionel train,
Win. MI2J6 ga. shot gun, Rem. 03-A3 .30-06Rifle, Win.
30-30 Buffalo Bill Commemorative; and many other
items notlisted.

Farm Equipment6:30, Tract ofLand to be offered at
7:00 p.m.

Sale by
HENRY & FRANCES GREINER

Howard O. Mummau, Atty.
Shaffner and

C. H. Wolgemuth, Auctioneers
FOODSTAND

MKUiOT
VERSATILITY

makes Kubota mid-range
diesel tractors ideal for...

30-HP L29SDT with four-
wheel drive, and tiller

■ Powerful hydraulic hit
system with position
and draft control

■ Category 1 3-point hitch

■ Auxiliary hydraulictap
_ LAWN &

GROUND MAINTENANCE
H\ 14-HP 86100 with two-wheel drive

'M\ -

and rear mower

■> ■ Powerful3-cyllnder
*

<-<r y dieselengine
C ■ Front andrearv ) PTO shafts

KUBOTA MID-RANGE DIESEL TRACTORS
AND IMPLEMENTS ARE SOMETHING ELSE

EiKUBOIR

Rt 419,1 mile West of Schaeffer'stown Buffalo Springs, Lebanon County, Pa. J

THE ALL PURPOSE
MID SIZE TRACTOR

lON

KELLER BROS. TRACTOR CO.
Phone: 717-949-6501

16-HP B7IOOD with four-wheel drive
and front blade.
■ 6 forward speeds, 2 reverse.
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